## PRODUCT SPOTLIGHT

**Atro Parts**
**Engineered | Durable | Reliable**
Manufactured in St. Clair, Missouri | U.S.A.

### Atro Bushing.com | 1.800.325.6114

### Carrier Bearing Assemblies
**CR00-67121 (Series 1710)**
**CR00-67825 (Series 1810)**

### Installation Tip:
- Remove and do not reinstall the original equipment dust shield.
  - Reusing the OEM’s shield can cause noise and installation issues.
- Thoroughly clean all mating surfaces prior to reassembly.
- Hand tighten bolts to hold carrier bearing in place.
- Torque to manufacturers specifications (varies by application).

### Components

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Slotted Insulator    | Atro’s proprietary, high quality polyurethane | Longer Life  
Reduced Vibration  
Resistant to Chemicals (i.e. oil, fuel, road salt, cleaning solvents, etc.) |
| Sealed Bearing       | Permanent, double seal                     | Keeps contamination out  
Permanently lubricated                                             |
| Bearing Dust Shield  | Zinc electroplating  
Sealed bearing                        | Corrosion Resistant  
Protection from road debris                                        |
| Steel Bracket        | 10 gauge steel  
Zinc Electroplating                   | Strength & Durability  
Corrosion Resistant                                                |

---

Atro Engineered Systems, Inc. is not liable for any errors herein. All manufacturers’ names and part numbers are used without permission; no endorsement, affiliation, or recommendation is implied. They are included for reference purposes only.
PRODUCT SPOTLIGHT

ATRO CARRIER BEARING ASSEMBLIES

NEW

CR00-67121 REPLACES
210121-1X: Autocar; International, Kenworth, Mack, Meritor, Spicer, Volvo

Blue Bird 00108533
Euclid E4001776
Ford C8HA-4800B; D4TZ-4800G
Gaff 40075
General Motors 2406989; 15616328
Mack 35MUA31; 35MUA32P1
Newstar S-1980
Spicer KCB121

UPC Code: 751354039269

CR00-67825 REPLACES
210661-1X: Arvin Meritor, Autocar, Kenworth, Mack, Peterbilt, Spicer, Volvo


Ford D4TZ4800J
Freightliner SP2106611X
Gaff 40074, 40197
GMC 15512196
International 283071C93
Mack 203SJ13
Spicer 5003323

UPC Code: 751354026870

ASSEMBLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CR00-67121</td>
<td>Carrier Bearing Assembly, Series 1710</td>
<td>6 5/16”</td>
<td>2 1/4”</td>
<td>9 1/4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR00-67825</td>
<td>Carrier Bearing Assembly, Series 1810</td>
<td>7 1/4”</td>
<td>3”</td>
<td>10”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BEARING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Center Height</th>
<th>Bolt Holes</th>
<th>Bolt Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CR00-67121</td>
<td>Carrier Bearing Assembly, Series 1710</td>
<td>50mm</td>
<td>2 25/32”</td>
<td>7 5/8” c-c</td>
<td>1/2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR00-67825</td>
<td>Carrier Bearing Assembly, Series 1810</td>
<td>60mm</td>
<td>3 1/4”</td>
<td>8 5/8” c-c</td>
<td>1/2”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact ATRO customer service with questions or for more information about the full line of ATRO parts at 1.800.325.6114.